
,.Touaher Buildiw
BY TERRY POPE

Proposed zoning ordinance changes that would increasesetback requirements and limit the size and
number ot bedrooms aiiowed in new homes built onHolden Beach met with mixed reactions from residents
and developers at a public hearing last Tuesday night.If approved, the changes inat are designed to cut
down on septic tank ground pollution and greater densityon the beach may become the "most stringent" standardsplaced on builders along Brunswick County'scoast Holden Beach Planning Board Chairman Alan
Holden, a developer, acknowledged the requirementswould exceed the building limitations of both Long and
Ocean Isle beaches.

Following the public hearing last week, the planninguottili uciayeu action on ihv proposed ChcUlgCU Until
its February meeting. If accepted by the planningboard, the zoning amendments would then go before the
town council for a public hearing and final approval.

Under the new amendments, the minimum side
yard setbacks for all homes would be increased from
the present five feet to seven feet. A roof overhang
cvuiu cmciiu up iu iwo ieei, or one ioot on eacn side, into
the yard setback area.
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THAT SPECIAL OC
BRIDAL & FORMAI

Outstanding Selection of Prom.
Party Presses For Any Spccia
"The Wedding Season Is On

Getting married? Do it right, and the right way by visitir
mm jit.v i \i. wc v/\3iv/rs imiu/m.m I UKMAI

distinctive fashions for the biidc. hut a complete line ol
traditional styles for thegroom and male attendants! This ui
your convenience.
There are certain occasions in a woman's life when only t

important day draws near, you'll want to look your absolute
BRIDAL cV I ORMAL SHOPPF. is located at 21 Soul
Wilmington, open I'1 AM to 5 10 PM. Monday-Saturday,shown gowns in a myriad ofcolors and styles to appeal to ev
is a gown perfectly "fitting" to your figure
THAT SPFCTAL OCCASION BRIDAL & FORMAL SI

"hriil.i! planning service" and can arrange salesof. not only t
Iii 1 dresses lor the bridesmaids, the mother and. yes ..even (i
owner and she's committed to personal service that's hard it
in pageant, prom and party dresses for any occasion: You'll it
bank cards and lay-a-ways arc always welcome.

D & L TRUCKING
Leasing - Rental - Storage

AlsoOur Sister Company - Hast Coast Lea
Member of North Carolina Motor Cu

Occasionally in the preparation ol our Business Review.
\ ide> iii.iiis outstanding service* and it becomes difficult !oi
One such firm is D & L TRt 'C KINCi. INC* located at 145 St
7<>2-|S41

D«V I TRl ( KINCi. INC features hulk hauling, storage. r<
IV Ik.-ll >- «-»".MI n« ' *

«... ... f.ivuiiuiiiv uiiik«. II.IM'VIO. .11111 mimp II.llll
Ikl ( KIN(, IN(
When you contact l)& L "IK I '(.'KING. INC youcan rest i

to provide you with the same courteous service they've bee
They realize that satisfied customers and u pood rcputatii

pany can have
I > «V 1 I RUC KINC i. INC also has a sister company in Cii

at 591II West Market Street, phone K52-4K3II. MAST COAST
serve the entire country

I hey have been doing business with the people of this are,
:h."\ u. :* b!i\h;rd themselves as the leading firm in the
spared to give you the most careful service and the customer;
service which they receive

I'he management of the company have had a long c*
thoroughly competent in every respect Their advice in mat
after and respected

HERSHELL COONER1
"End Of The YcarClosc-O

I njoy the spacious luxury of mobile home living fron
COONER HOMES INC at 5603 Oleander Drive in Wilrr

III KSl 11 I I. C (K)NI K MCJMi'.S. iNC features bcuuiife
value I rom their large selection at the sales center, you'll be
your desires I hey oiler many, many floor plan arrangemei
ticular families

III RSHI 1 1 C(K)NI K HOMES. INC has a fine reputa
assured that they will make an honest deal with you at the tc
the sale is final, they will stand behind their vale agrccm
highest integrity

I akc the time to look through their many beautiful model
mobile homes for several years, you simply won't believe fl
and practicality at prices far below what you would have c

Visit this reputable dealer and investigate the many mc
mobile home You'll like the friendly wjy you are treated *

INC whether you arc jusi or ward >o buy

BOB KING PONTE
MPRrrncc.D
IT* t. I X A.. I_-e A.rf kj LI

Ss'cs Service Pares L?a*lng
9Time Service Excellence Award MW

With their lineup of new X5 models, the manufacturers o
have demonstrated once aeain that ihev're trulv the world's
Theresa new Pontiac. McrcedevBeiiz or GM( truck tha
there's a dealer that's just right too' We're taiking ab<
MERC EDES-BEN/ at $»!* Sew C entre Dnvc. phone 7fH
Whether you're looking for a rooms family car. sturdy ptc

juvt what yosi wan:-t th:*. respected dealership A wide sariet
it simple and easy for you to drive away in the model of yc
BOB KING PONTIAC -GMC MT RCEDES-BENZ aisol

well as parts and accessories They're the "fully-equipped"
These car manufacturers have prosed their supenor knos

gising people what they want and what they hase been lot
automobile industry
W hen you purchase a t.ar from BOB RISC# PONT! AC-G!

mean that the 'rzr.* »% closed for they reah/e that pi
them They hase one of the most up-to-date and complet
the area
Make the new and eiciting Pontiac GMC". or Mercedes-f

PONTIAC-GVK -MT RC EDES-Bf N/ a dealer who rcgaf
and after th«- sale At BOB KING. "They Make It Happen

<

Ing Regulations C
Several restrictions would also be added to a sectionof the ordinance labeled, "Building Limitations,"including 2 form'ilo for limiting ths total number of

bedrooms allowed on a lot. The total number allowed
would not exceed the bedroom limit established by the
Brunswick Cnnntv WonHH nonar4»«nnt

v uxjnti UMU»<
Bedrooms would bo limited to the tnta! dry lot area

(area lying above the mean high water line) divided by1,500 square feet. For example, on a 50x100 square foot
lot, or 5,000 square feet divided by 1,500, three bedrooms
would be allowed.

The new ordinance would also limit the heated area
of a home to 30 percent of the dry lot area, while
bedrooms could not exceed 40 percent of the heated
area of a home. A heated area is defined in the ordinanceas "that area within any building which is
eiiuwcU aim capable of being heated either by meansof a central system or by use of a permanent or temporaryroom heater."

A bedroom would be defined as any room having an
area of 70 square feet or more, other than "living, dining,kitchen, bathroom, utility, closet or storage areas.

According to Town Manager Bob Buck, the
bedroom limitations were added to the proposed on
dinance to help control septic tank ground pollution
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)ebated At Holde
"which Is directly related to the number of people housedin a defined dwelling."

"We nave found very quickly that a three-bedroom
house can easily become a four-beuioum house," Euek
said.

According to planning board Vice-Chairman Jim
Fournier. the proposed ordinance changes "reflect as
closely as we could make it the inrait of the henio m
commissioners." The planning board has been draftingthe ordinance since April 1984.

Without a town sewer system, it is important that
the town act now to control ground pollution. Founder
said. He defended the bedroom limitations that would
produce smaller homes by adding, "You can put 25 peoplein s bus, but not In a Yolkswagon."

Several developers and builders in the audience of
nhout 20 sDoke out against the bedroom limitations, but
many agreed with the seven-foot side yard setback requirement.

Developer Virgil Roberts suggested the board
recommend the seven-foot setback to the town council
and "then build all the house you want. The health
department regulates bedrooms."

According to Hoiden, l,ong Beach maintains an
elght-ioot setback on side yards while Ocean Isle's sctM...MiWI«ll«IIIB.M.MW.a.t

WARD & COMPANY
isulation Contractors - Home Music intercom SyCentral Vacuum Systems
he proposition that the customer MUSTcome first. WARD<in Wilmington, phone 762-7507. is well known as one of tl'
»e region. Their fair arul honest dealings with people from
g work have made them the favorite.
)f heating fuel going up and the need to cut down on the usc<
se to save heat in the winter and conserve air conditioningcomplish both of these objectives at the least cost? Insula!
I can completely insulate YOUR home or business so that ycJuccd, aswillyour use ofelectricity for airconditioning! You
a wide variety ofinsulating ideas for today's conscrvation-ct

i. He'll spray in economical rock wool for your walls a

IMPANY also specializes in complete built-in home mus
cation from room to room to complete turntable, cassette, >
as a system that's just tight tor your home and budget,
ic most vital tools in any household today is the vacuum el
systems, removes dust, less noise, very convenient and versa!
;|l! for more infnrmnlion K.» .

c ............ uv .>|>vviiiii(.va in iivw illlU c.MMII1

COLONIAL INTERIORS
tation Call 791-4257 - Ask For Janic - Residential
csaiul homeowners arc indeed fortunate in having a prolesCOLONIAL INTERIORS available to them. A complete
>r every room in your home! That's the service Janie Norri
K Market Street in Wilmington, phone 791-4257. she specialfeatures everything to make your home or office more bca
INTE RIORS' professional staff of schooled designers havi
ig hi lulls design your interior around your very own basic idi
tyles and patterns in caipciin^ ufapcric;. furniture, lightin
goes into the overall look of your home Call her III.IOKI. yifYOUR home.
w dent of difference in the uppouunccof » t«Ksrr« that fjss be:
tat has not. The inexperienced person docs not reaii/c aii
'signing a room tastefully It takes years of experience andsv'edgc of an interior designer
lemunds the best. She's not satisfied until you arc and shc'l
sing scheme of versatile beauty and easy upkeep for your I

JACKSON & BELL
'RINTING COMPANY, lb
BELL PRINTING COMPANY. INC located al 1711

i>ne 343-0276. can do printing for any needs They sneciali/i
or social.

.alls for writing or typing your name, address, date or sp<

.ou can save many man hours by having these combination
ious assets, so why waste it by doing unnecessary work and
\CKSON A BELL PRINTING COMPANY. INC you ct
irs in spelling or numb:;-i.
BELL PRINTING COMPANY. INC has an outstandingfrom. I hey print business cards, letterheads, statements, ii
is. handbills, booklets, church bulletins, continuous forms,
fuinii of MISP.; description*
ve proven themselves to today's public as a lime saver and h
r Stop by their office the next time you are in town, let them
oner a personalized scrvrc and all orders are given prom[
lerveour growing areas. JAs KSON a BE! I PRINTINC (
JA BQ1JIK PRINI As ofJanuary. J A B QUIK PRINT wil
quick printing needs as well as featuring data supplies

:OASTAL LINE & SEALIT
SYSTEMS, INC.

Profe*»ionals In Aspnait Maintenance
Sealing - Sweeping Patching Highway Stripp

Preventative Maintenance Specialist*
the fight direction by calling < OAS I Al. I INI & SI AI IN<
Street, phone 34J-OIJ5 I hey have enjoyed an excellent rep
OAS I Al LINE A SEALING SYSTEMS. IN< ha* been *
icalion* for retidenl*. hu*ine**c*. contractor* and indutlry
alt. ju*l what you want to keep Atphall never wear* out. it *
acalhcr condition*, like rain. >noW. froit. *un. ga* and oil i

INL & SEALING SYSTEMS IN( ute* I arconite Rubber
igyou a *mooth *kid re*i*lanl vurfacc leaving it vimpler and
your atphall iv while it* tfill in good condition
naintcn a rice tout. double the life of your asphalt. call a fnei
f A SEALING SYS'I I MS INC today, ihcy give freectlimi
itlomer satisfaction has b«ci» and still is TMI MOS'I IMi

JGAN WATER CONDITI
Your Water Problem* - Sale* or Rental* For Ho

i profettional water conditioning. CU I.I.It«AN WATFR C <
me lor themteive* throughout the local area (hit t* on

i place their complete tru»l and confidence and that they
ll/aTt n / / »ntr*M '

nnir.K I untuiliw^ltui It IOC4ICO 41 /WW V frown*

7624)617 l-et them solve your ttflcr problems Iheyrelht
finest equipment fvfileble Whfteveryoorwfter troubles ir

fining, conuminf Host. corrosion of plumbing. scale bi
VII K CONDITIONING urges you in cfll Uxliy fui * "In
WATI.R CONDITIONING alto offer* portable euh«i|
rrv drinkingwater tytiemt rental pifnv uiiikiivcrif tetvta
erv deminerali/cri. staler reclaim/lion tytle-nt cnginec
blc
IVAThft CONDITIONING hat been there since 19Viand
that everyone deserves the seme person.il service that th<
prove it to yourself by celling or slopping by end tee 11 this v
er cere of VOL"

.'f2S!CK BEACON, TtramAay, Smeary M, '.M<; pu» I.R

m Beach Meet.|back is five feet. Neither town has established bedroom
limitations, he added. When llolden took a poll of those
present, 13 residents raised their hands against the ordir.sr.C0ch2H£SS whil? three favored the restrictions

"We want bigger homes on these expensive lots.
Are we going to be penalized?" asked developerMichael Hobbs. "They've got their home in heaven and
they don't want anyone eise to come."

"The bottom line of what you're talking is dollars,"
Founder replied. "We didn't take that approach. This is
the best thing for Holden Beach."

Builder Don Clemninns said he was against cuttingdown the size of homes on the island now when "sooner
or later there's going to have to be a sewer system putin."

In speaking for the tougher restrictions, resident
Sid Swarts said that sooner or later the increasing
number ot sepuc lanxs would pollute iiie cuimis. in
regard to density levels, he noted that without the setbacks,a fire could wipe out a whole row of houses in the
future.

Founder believes the town will be told it can no
longer build houses on the beach if the health departmentdiscovers pollution in the town's canals, which are
routinely sampled.

Navassa Fire
Almost Forced

& COMPANY al .Ml
ic leading insulation L,.^4.:
aii walks o! lilc. anil 6 \l I LVULUUi lUI I
ufelectricalcncrgy.il Quick action by the I.elandcosts in ihc summer. Volunteer Klre Department helped
.ur fuel consumption Prcvent an ^nation "f the
might call Doug-the Navassa community early b rlday

mnrnlnv when a fire broke out ill the
mscious homeowner USS Agri-Chemicals fertilizer plant,
tut attics or put up An electrical fire that broke out in

the ammonia control room of the
ic intercom systems plant around 7 a.m. was confined to aVM-FM to even door switch board area, said Hrunswlck

County emergency managementcuncr. Doug features Coorillllutor C>cll 1/)Kan. AlthouKti
g horncs""" VC lhp room was destroyed, the fire did

not spread to the dangerous amtnonlachemicals used In the produetionof fertilizer.
"Ammonia puts off a poisonous gnsOr Commercial when Ignited," Ixigan said. "Had it

caught on fire, we would have neededstonui interior design un evacuation."and complimentary Emergency crews were alarmed to<"rs
* find the fire in the fourth-floor sectioni/es in complete inlc- ...

,utiful! P*8"1- Pot Doland Fire Chief
c ihc experience un.l Thomas found a way to"tsfcWy
ras tunic will suggest extinguish the fire before it could
g fixtures and every- spread to the chemicals,
ou begin work on the "He carried a rope with htm to the

fourth level ol the plant and dropped« designed wlilig."«l >. Ijogan shirt "ThenAhcythe points io oc son- hookcrl tne lire base to it una puiic-iiextensive studying to ^ hoffe up ,)y ^ ropc Ttuit ..mirt
I go out of her way to «*»« cu'- «* ,"ho",t |° c,«h'

loln(, minutes of rigging time If they had
carried the hose up by the stairwell."
The I.eland Volunteer licscuc

Squad was also called to the Navassa
j p plant, which Is aliout five miles north

of Iceland.
, ,,,. Accnrrtlnu to loitan. the fire) SlffPl in w

c in all types of print- sU,rtc<1 fro,n a shortage In the switch
board. Although the control room

:ciul inforinulion on " total loss, II was only a minor
s printed I his is one portion of tlic huge plant, I,ogan said.
iiIvj by using printed Burning ammonia gas can cause
in always he assured explosions If stored In tanks and Is

polsonoas If Intuited. The USS Agrlsclcctionof prlntintt Chemicals plant Is a division of the,ivoices. N( K forms Unlt(.(, sute|| S(ecl cwired mail auvcrliv

uvc Ihu* become very
Th,y Waste Management

E2ES Is Hearing Topic
A hearing will be held In Italelgh

Friday, Jan. IB, to receive comments
on the proposed standards for siting
of hazardous waste management
facilities.
The hearing will Ire held In the

auditorial! ef the Highway Hulldlnu
ing beginning at 1:30 p.m. It Is sponsored

by the N.C. Department of Human
Resources' Division of Health Ser-

i SYSTI'.MS. IN< al ytte,.
utalion in thi» region Siting, or location, standard* willeal costing and strip ^ for adoption at a Jan.
destroyed'by truufde » 'ZT* '" C°"<nUl"on f0r
tpilU can *11 damage He*1"! Service*.

Copies of the proposal are
fortified ( Hal Tar in available at the Solid and Hazardous
cheapertnclcan flic Waste Management Hranrh, ftoorn

83, 1Mb Ba&fcfc JOS Slarth WILmmllyrepresentative a! Ington St., Italelgh, N.C'. 733-M71.
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